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F. Mocey ha lately purchased the Llv- -
una tcscl stable formerly owned by

uglier !: German, and now conducts

He has some of the best rigs In the city.
ehlm n call and It will be filled with
it promptness.

ORSES FOR SALE.
)ne heavy gcldintr. one vouiiir mnrn with

king colt, hngllsh shire; one mure with
11 by Sasshaw. Junior; om
i, jounny nan, nne trotter, mill on

A. STItAlV.
Eoln, l'ollc county. Or.

j : le.

K numbci of tcn-acr- tracts of desirable
a wiiniuoneanan nair miles of Salem,prices ranging from KO to S100 uer acre.
ply to

WILLIS & CHAMBERLIN.
"2!Iiii Opera House Block

J. H. HAAS,
Vatchmaker and Jeweler,
COMMERCIAL STREET,

p'"list-clas-s work irtiaruntecd. Olvo him
ksill and you will not regret It.

J. J. CULVER,
County Surveyo

JAMES WALTON,
Topographer.

W. H.IBYARS.
Civil Engineer,

Byars, Culver & Wallon

Surveyors 6V Topographers,

Surreys, drafts, plats
maps and descriptions
of lands, townlots, and
roads, ditcher, streets,
sewers, alleys, etc. etc.,
made and furnished nt
rpnsnnnliln nr1crH. Old

T Solar Transit, corners and lines re-e-

w. a L. E. ourut tablished fromorlclnnl
nor, s.T. field notes.

Grades lor ditches roads, streets or sew- -

rs. with estimates furnished on annlica- -
wn. Address county surveyors qmce,

lem, uregon.

JTAliLISlIED BY NATIONAL AUTHORITY

lieCapital NationalBank
OF- -

SALEM OREGON.

pifal Paid up, 75,000

iiirplus, 10,000

H. S. WALLACK, . - President. 1
W. W. MARTIN, -

J. II. ALBERT, - - Cashier.
DIRECTORS!

ft. T. Gray, W. W. Martin,
M. Martin, It. S. Wallace.

pr. W. A.CusIck, J. II. Albert,
T. McF. Patton.

LOANS JVEADE a
Vo farmers on wheat and other market

able produce, consigned or in store,
either In prirate granarlesor

.public warehouses.

Stale and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER

discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
irnwn rilri'fct on New York. Clilcaco. Han
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris, Berlin
lHoug Kontr and Calcutta.

In nnf i nrinnn ur
IMlOllUtUUll 111 JJO in

SALEM, OREO ON.

WM. N. LAni'K, ; President.
I1 1 HK.VNOLI1S. Vice President.
JOHN MOIU, - - ... Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.

Kxcnange oil Portland; Ban Tranclsco,
New York, London and Hong Kong
bought and bold. State, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers are cordially
Invited to deposit und transact business J
with ws. Liberal adrances made on
wheat, wool, hops nnd other property av
reasonno.o rates. Insurauco on kuch se-

curity can bo obtained at the bank Jn l

most reliable companies.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.

Gaines Fisher, Proprietor.

Corner Kerry and Liberty ttreeU, N. K. cor
from Chcmestte hotel, Salem, Or, '

Good accommodations for commercial
traveler. Flrst-clofetr- always on hand
Chargeii reasonable.

P. J. LARSEN,
Wagon and Carriage Repairer

Is urupared to do aU work In the lice of
liMiJln; or repuinn wiruns, bueglnt or

In u uud ul ruisoo
bblo nrlirsj Mrj tt ?'in k n-- ntar

When you are walking down the street
stop In at

Benson's Fruit Stand,

97 STATE STREET
And try one of those wholesome and most

Invigorating Milkshakes.
ml

Kansas House,
Corner ot Court and High Sis.

E. M. LAW, Proprietor.
Wfi lifirn tnlrnn n nnm nn.- - ,..

will continue to serve ourpatrons with the
..', uuiinci, uuurus, give mem i

cordial welcome to Our Home. Termsreasonable, (lire us a call and wo will doyou ;rood.
No Chinese employed.

DYSPEPSIA.
that misery experienced when wo sud-
denly become aware that wo possess alabollcal arrangement called a stomach,Tho stomach is the reservoir from whichevery flbro and tlssuo must be nourished,and any trouble with It is soon felt through-

out tho wholo Bystem. Among a dozendyspeptics no two will have tho same
symptoms. Dyspepticsolactlve

mental power and a bilious temporament
are subject to Sick Headache; those,fleshy and phlegmatic have Constipation,
whllo tho thin nnd ncrvousnro abandonedtogloomy forebodings. Some dyspeptics
are wonderfully forgetful; others haveEreat Irritability of temner.

Whatever form Dyspepsia may take,
one thing Is certain,

T7ie underlying; cause is
in the XJfJBIJ,

and one thing more Is equally certain, noone will remain a dyspeptic who will
JRBl'rw

xi will correct
Acidity of the

CTSirl Stomach,
Czpelfoul eases.
Allay Irritation,lgjaE xaim. Assist Digestion,
and, at the same

time
Start the L,iver to working,

. icntn an oilier trouoiessoon disappear.
"My wife was a confirmed dyspeptic. Soms

three years ago by the advice of Dr. Sterner, of
Augusta, she was induced to try Simmons Liver
Regulator. I leel grateful for the relief it has
given her, and may all who read this and are
afflicted in any way, whether chronic or others
wise, use Simmons Liver Regulator and I feel
confident health will be restored to all who will
be advised." W. M. Kexsh, Fort Valley, Ga.

See that you get the Genuine,
with red 2 on front of Wrapper,

PREPARED 01LY BT
J. H. ZE1XIN & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

FOUND.
UOUND-- A pair of lady's new light kid

gloves tine Call at this olllce, prove
property, pay for notice and get goods

RANTED.

WANTED A situation by a boy U years
farm or stock runche. A good

worker, can plow or tend stock. Call at the
ofllco or the capital Journal for "D."

WI
WANTED A gentleman of live years

In commission business wants
position Indoors where he can put In all

his time. Has had some experience In real
cstato and Insurance; is a good hand in n
warehouse: Is a good mathematician and
can keep books and make himself general-
ly useful and Is not afraid of work. Best
of references given. Address "R.," Jour
nal uffice. Will

FOIl SALE

SALE A Jersey heifer calf, For
nartlcuiars call at this otrlce. ui

A FAIIM OF 320 ACHESFUir5ALE. fenco and cultivation. In the
best range country of Eastern Oregon.
The best chance ever oflercd for a man to
engage in stock raising. For particulars
call on or address

W.ii. UYAiw.saiem, Oregon.

SOCIETY NOTICES.

OLIVE LODGE No. 18, I. O. O. F., meets
Fellows' Hall un stairs. Cornet

Commercial and Ferry streets, every Hat'
uraayai7Ksjp.ni.

J. T . (JltEGU. JA8. WALTON,
Secretary. N.

A. It. SedgwTcTTPost, No. 10, Depart-- '.
tnent of Orecon. meets every Monday

evening at the hall over the Oregon Land
company's oltlcc. Visiting comrades an
cordially Invited to attend.

A. w. dkayqkii, I'osi uommaucr.
B. F. 80UTJIWICK, Adjuta JU

PHOFUSSIONAL CAItDS.
T J. silAW, nttbfney aTEiw, HaTem'.Ore- -

gon. Olllce In the Patton
block.

I J. JEN.N'lNOS D. D.
Olllce lu the New Bank Block, Com

merclal street, tsaicm. nign oi mo uit
tooth. uw

.... .. jtccoy;ill l oiui.uir-Jiw- . whI' 1 ll..n unr4 .llnrnnn llUB lrWAtid
and taken rooms over Squire larrars
grocery store. Chronic dUeakes a spec
falty. Consultation free.

T K WTTXrXtfS, HTKNOOKAPHKll
W . and 'IVpawrlter Copyut. Will make
reporu of trlaU, etc; copying on type-
writer accurately und neatly done. OUJce
over A. T. Yeaton's furnllure sore, torn-mercl- al

street, Salem.

FRUIT WANTED
BY the

Willamette Valley Fruit Co,

AT SALE M.

i, . ..it win,4 nt full vnlni?.nnivldd
they ure fully ripe. There. 1. no danger of
having them too ripe. - urcva pruur.
will b received at any prU.

Mums of the Kk. CWsOolden Drop and
lUtne Claudo varieties only,

Apples, all kind.. Ulnnlog with the
Waxen. 'Light tarty varieties not BnteO.
II ti not nScw-a- ry to havo them fully

rPSiw of &II wriMle Ihnt tie Urge
(ho lunleu.

i n flfvftmipp. .nmranv
vTm iiu.uuBuiuwiuju.ij

Wo ure preparing to receive a large invoice of goods.

To make room for this enormous stock, we must have

room. To make room, we must dispose of our goods. To

dispose- - of our goods wo cannot do better than give them
nway to our customers. Now, then, if you want dry goods,

clothing, boots, shoes, notions, etc., just drop around to

the Onera Houe corner and interview us. Our prices are

down so low that we could not dispose of tlicin anv lower

without giving the goods away.
Now Is your chance, for the next thirty days we will

be just slaughtering goods. This is tho depot from which

to lay In your supplies.

Watch the faces of our customers as they leave tho

store; notice their contented looks, fur they are satisfied

that they could not savo money faster than by trading

with us. '

Capitol Adventure Company,

OPERA HOUSE CORNER,

Salem, -

Educate
--AT TH 1- 5-

InlrstN'itlotiil bank building

A. P. Manager, E. L. WILEY, Principal,

Will open for the Reception of Students, Monday, September 0.

BUSINESS COURSE
Includes Spelling, Grammar, Writing, Ai- -

ithmctlc, Correspondence, Commercial
Lav, Single nnd Double Entry Book

keeping, Banking and Business
Forms, Business and Olllco

Practice.

COURSE
Includes Reading, Writing, Mental nnd Written Arithmetic, Spelling,

Grammar, Correspondence, Geography, History and
Commercial Law.

Day and evening sessions. Students admitted at any time. Address tho
Principal for Catalogue.

of

From the Eurllest Period to
the ProsemTima

BY HUBERT HOWE JJANCHOFT.

Just published, complete In two vols,
with Index. A magnltlcent contribution
to knowledge. The pride ot n people who
are proud of their record. A household
necessity; a national benefit.
Agents Wanted b,kre?e,rp0u'bi.k.,!
ed can at all compare with thin in Interest
and Importance to the people of Oregon,
and to all others Interested In thu welfare
of their country. It contains n record of
brave doings, of grand emigrations and
permanent organizations. It Ikthellfo of
an Important part of the nation. No true
Oregonlan.no true American will lull to
secure this work, now lor the first time of-
fered sepcrately from tho full set of Mr
Bancroft's marvellous historical In
3 voU- -

Earnest, octlvo workers should scure
exclusive territory Immediately, or they
will Uvea rare opportunity to mk&ofor
tbemselvas

or

One needs no experience orotpttal In this
business, for If properly presented thework
telht lueff, and we give ourAgvnU iXI days'
time lu which to dellvei and collect before
paying us. Addrcns

THE HIHTOItY Co., 721 Market 8U

Pan Francl co, Cat,

State Treasurer1! Tnirty-Fcurt- h Notice

HTATK OF OREaON. 1

TuVAHUHKK'MOvriCK.Kalciii. July 2U. I

Notice Is hereby given that thcru are
funds on rmud to puythe following war-
rants drawn on I lie Smimp Lund Fund,
mid that the tame will be aid on presenta-
tional thisottlcv: Warruuts NO.&0, issued
In liwi Eii. 3.l. MSI, Ml I f'Td. VAI , lsl.rd
111 5 -, ..', --Vfci. . ", , .
iSZi. Interest on the bbove wurraut will
nut tr? niKiwta from ana mw--r aaiaoi iu-j- .

.nollre. (J. W.WwiM,
Htote Trussurrr

Oregon..

FOP HnBBlrOOO

CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.

ARMSTRONG,

ENGLISH

History Oregon

S500 $1,000.

SHORTHAND COURSE
Includes Shorthand, Typewriting (2 hours

dally practice) Penmanship, Spelling,
Cliammar, Correspondence, Mani-

folding, Letter Copying, Business
Forms, Business and Olllco

Practice.

A. E. STRANG,
No. .'Kfl Commercial Street,

SALEM, - - OREGON.
DKAI.EK IN

STOVES and RANGES

I'lumliiDg, Gas aod Steam Filling.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work

a Specialty,

n-- Agent for the UJUHAUD.SON 4
BOYNTON COMPANY'S Furunccs. Es-

tablished In W9

WHEN YOC ARE HUNGRY

OO TO TIIK

Star Lunch Counter,

210 Commercial Street,

Where you can get a first-clan- s lunch for
any prke from a nickel up. No Chlnumcn
aroemplojfd.

DO VOU BAT?
t you do, call at the

W. C, T. U. RESTAURANT
Intheopvni liw Uolt, whtrv you m
get a good cleun mc&Ih. any llmcoi ilay or

'I'I.Il M.IB11MI11 a i,n. I r..ttir n miti...
ment and Kf'untuMl

Mr .nd Mrs. h. J-- IIOWAI.!),
TheNetr Mtuujtrs,

M. K. CuuiU'lt Services Sunday morn-
ing nt Kh:Xl,ovciilngat7::X1;Sunday school nt
12 m. S.A. Rnudlo, superintendent. Young
peoples tneetlngitt Ir.TO p. in. Prayer meet-
ing Thursday evening tit 7:;i0. Nov. Rol-
lins pastor.

CintlSTlAN Cltuitcit Klder K. H.SIea.
foose, pastor. Services at KKiO a in and 8 p
m. Blblo hcwxil at 12 in. Prayer meet
ing Thursday at 7:o0 p in.

Unitakian Sociktv Regular services
Sunday morning nt lftM a in at their
hall, corner of Court and Liberty street,
up stall-:'- . General Invitation. Seats free.

Bavtist CllUlteil Kid. 11. C. Kills pas- -
tor. Services I0:) a. m. and 8 p. in. All
Invited.

Author of "Hoantirul Snow."
J. W. Watson, tho author Of

"Reautifal Snow," havinn been
described as an author of an unsuc
cessful book of poems, and at pres-
ent an elevated railroad brakeman.
writes to tnat journal as follows:
"My book of poems is not a failure,
but, the pullshors inform me is one
of the best selling in tho
though I derive no profit from it,
nor do I own a copyfuct), the price
being beyond my pocket (?3) and
the publishers never having present-
ed mo with a copy. There tire
many better poems in it than 'ile.ui-tif- ul

Snotv,' and several alnioit as
popular. Frank Leslie never ollbretl
mo 51,000 to writoany pnom,though
ho has paid me much money for do-
ing so."

How much money do yon think
John Rull has invested In American
railway stocks and bonds and vari-
ous industrial enterprises? As near-
ly as wo can reckon, tho sum runs up
between two and threo thousand
million dollars. Tho old gout Ionian
must have a good deal of confidence
In Jonathan as a financier.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
and Window Glass, Wall Pa-
per ami Dorfler, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Day, Teed and rente
Posts, Grass Heeds, Etc,

NEW TO-DA-

Conservatory of Music

Of the Wlllumotto University Salem, Ore-
gon, the most successful MiihIo School on
tho Northwest Coast. Courcs In muHlonre
equal toEastern muslo schools. Yearly at-
tendance of nearly ono hundred anil ilfty.
Tho able corps of teachers for tho coming
school car will bo Prof. Z.M. Parvln, Miss
Fraiiklo 1. Jones, Miss Eva Cox; assistant
teachers, Miss Lulu M. Bnilth, Mis Hally
l'arlsli. and Miss Mamlo Parvlu.

Brunches taught are Vocal Cut tu ro.l'luno,
wrgan, v itiiiu, wrgnn, iiannony,
Counterpoint, anil Class Teaching.

Diplomas given on completion of course
Wend forcjiiniogtio nnd circular.

'.. M l'AHVIN

Board of Equalization,
fpO tho Taxpayers of Marlon County ,Oro-- I

gon: Thu board of equalization will
meet nt the court house lu Salem, Marlon
county, Oregon, tho last .Monday lu Au-
gust, IWi'J. tho 2Uth day at "o'clock
u in., and publicly commence tbu culm-
ination of tho assessment as roturned liv
tho assessor lor tho year ltt&D, correcting
till errors In valuation, description or qual-
ities of land, lot or other pinpeily. Bald
hoard will remain In session from day to
day for ono week only, thercforii all tax-
payers or persons owning property In said
.Marlon county aro hereby notified to be
and appear at the t lino and placu above
mentioned and show cause, If any they
have, why their asscfsmentH should not
remain as taken by tho assessor.

A.F BLACK EltllY,
Assessor Marlon County, Oregon.

Dated this UHh day of July, Wl.

i)lt. H. SMITH, DENTIST,
Has a new process by which ho can III
plates of artificial teeth so K'rfectly that
one can eat with them well thu llrst day
they are Inserted, Those wearing loose
platciUruttllng iiroiinilln tho mouth while
eating, to the great inlnoyaucoof

uniipniiy, should on Dr. 11.
Hmlthaiidgctasct with which they will
enjoy comfort. Dr. Hinlth's olllco is now
moved acroks the street over Dearborn's
harness store. Ml work warranted to
please. Teeth tilled or extracted without
jialti. Remember the place, over Jlfar-horn'- s

harness shop, Commercial street,
Halem, Oregon, IV'JUtf

ATTENTION

FARMERS!
Hingle lots and ucros. One halfinllo Wot

ofKulvm P.O. OfMMl soil, all clear and In
line condition. All ready Wr plaining
fruit ami khrubbry at nncf. 1'jicIi piece
fronts on a nice street, and no city tax.

THOMAS & PAYNE
07 STA.TIS ST. SA.L15M.

New Butcher Shop
AT

NO. llO STATE ST.
ANGEVIXE & JEFFERSON.

Have opened up 6 first-cla- butcher shop
Ml the ubove locution, where they will bn
plowed to the people with the

CHOICEST ANIi Blir MKATH

of all kinds that tho market affords.
(live them a call und be conylnood of the

superiority of their rimU,
flfo4 dlivft4 free, I

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH

Tho Xow Elixir of Life.
Washington, Aug. 0. A great

stir having been mado anlong tho
medical fraternity of this country
by tho statement that tho famous
Dr. Win. A. Hammond had become
a convert to Dr. Hrown-Scciuiml- 's

discovery ol an "Elixir of Eternal
Life," ho has made a statement to
the press as follows:

"It is true that when Dr. JJrown-Sequard- 's

discovery was llrst re-

ported to tho American people I
was rather dubious and Inclined
more or less to think, as others
hinted, that either the report was a
1' ronch joke or that Dr. Urown-Sc-quar- d

'was another good man gono
wrong.' The llrst report did not
give a complete idea of tho treat-
ment. It indicated rather that the
elixir was a compound mado from
various glands from various animals
and on that showing r was will-
ing to say tho thing was impossible,
but when I obtained further and
uioro accurate details I was willing
to believe there might bo something
In It.

"I began experiments llrst on my
self to assure myself that it was not
dangerous to a patient. Since then
1 have applied tho elixir to several
old gentleman without their know-
ing what it was. Ono man, about
sixty years old, had had his aim so
nearlv paralyzed with rheumatism
that for nearly a year ho could not
raise Ills hand to his head. Soon af-
ter tho elixir was injected into his
arm ho was able to wield It In any
direction and almost as vigorously
as ho had ever done.

"Up to the present my experi-
ments have been mado without the
patients' knowledge, but I am go-

ing to begin treating a man in this
way at his own request. Of course
It Is too early yet to draw any sweep-
ing conclusions from tho result ob-

tained, but as far as I have gono the
results arc certainly remarkable.

"When 1 have continued my ex-

periments longer J shall bo able to
draw conclusions with more conll- -

dcuco. Jlrown-rquard'- s calcula-
tion Is that an injection oucon mouth
will sulllco to keep a man twenty or
thirty years younger than he
rerlly Is."

Tho Vetrrun's Oilier.
Washington, Aug. 0. It Is said

by Grand Army men that the fact
of Commissioner Tanner holding
tho position ho docs will prevent
his selection ns conimander-In-chlo- f

of the Grand Army to succeed Gen
eral Warner. ltusscll
Alger Is a candidate forconminntler-lu-chle- f

and tho plus liavo all
been placed ho as to secure his elec-

tion. Alger's lrlenils tried very hard
to havo him nominated at Chicago,
and after that to get lilin Into tho
cabinet. 1 1 Is said that lily presiden-
tial aspirations aro now over and ho
Is ready to renounce politics and be-

come

I

the head of tho Grand Army.
It Is thought by some, however,
that Tanner will not think his be-

ing commissioner of pensions dis-

qualifies him for the position of
comiuaudcr-ln-chle- f and ho will
make tho race.

Pcui'In in CIuiiin.
Monroe, Wis., Aug 0. Great ex-

citement
I

prevails at Albany, III this
county, over tho lludlng of pearls.
They arc found In clam shells, be-

tween the membrane and shell.
They aro of all sizes, from n pin's
head to a largo sized pea and of all
shades. Some havo been sold for as
hlghasSO, and $100 has been re-

fused for others. Shipment to New
York and tho Kast havo netted
handsome returns. A shipment es-

timated to Ik) worth fcloOO wuh made
to Chicago. Tho excitement Is so
great that men, women and children
aro raking tho river In search of
ClulllH. a

Half Human, Half Hear.
Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 0. A

sjieclal from Camden, Tumi,, gives
jmitlculars of the birth near there
recently of a monstroslty.half human
and half bear, the rcsemblauco to
tho latter predominating. Tho eyes
aro prominent and set far hack In
tho crown of tho head. A human
iioso in faint outline Is scon lu tho
center of tho head, A prominent
snout projects where tho fuco should
bo, und from this u long tongue pro
trudes, Tho arms und leys aro of
human shape, but tho fct and
hands aro thono of an unlinal, ex-
cept that tho lingers und toes aro as
liorfectly formed iw thoe of a man.

Bozemuu ban boon joli;ctrl, at) tUe
capital Qf Montana,

Treason in Honolulu.
San Francisco, Aug. 0. By tho

arrival of tho steamship Australian
from Honolulu this evening, advices
will be received of an nttempt to
overturn tho Hawaiian government,
made on Tuesday, July 30 last.

Ilnr I.niiguishins Navy.
Washington, Aug. 0, A special

meeting of tho naval advisory board
has boon ordered for the 2,$d Inst.
This Is tho board appointed to sug-
gest to Secretary Tntoy tho outllno
of the plan of the construction of a
navy.

Murderer Johnson.
Helena, Aug. 9. Governor

White lias granted August Johnson
two weeks respite. He was to have
boon hanged at Deer Lodge to-da-

This llxes the date of his execution
.it August li.1, unless his sentence
shall bo commuted to life Imprison-- ,
nient.

Tho Kiid is Near.
Oly.mpia, Aug. 1). A resolution

was adopted by tho convention au-
thorizing tho president to appoint a
committee of threo to prepare a suit-
able design foe tho great seal of
Washington.

It Is now thought that tho con-
vention will adjourn on tho 121 or,
Uo of this month.

Successful Kxpoiiments.
Cincinnati, Aug . Experi-

ments with I)r. Brown Sequard's
"Elixir of Life" in this city and
Cleveland havo been made, with the
most marked success. In tho cae
of a colored man of 70, crippled with
rheumatism, complete recovery re-

sulted, and tho old follow has lieon
dancing and jumping around like a
boy over since tho treatment.

Alliuny Pai'ugriiiiliN.
Aliianv, Aug. 10. Barney Wil-

son, who was arrested at Montague,
Oil., for shooting wick Zimmerman
In this city on Friday, arrived on
this morning's train. His prelimi-
nary examinations will be hold in
Justices Humphrey's court, probably
this aftornoon. Zimmerman Is still
lying lu a critical condition, with
small chances of recovery.

Devastating forest flies aro report-
ed on tho upper Santlam. A small
amount of grain Is also reported to
have been burned near Mehama.

Windfalls.
There was H, who in crossing tho

English Channel, fell In with a louo-l- y

old lady, whom ho had never
seen, ami out of pure kindness of
heart ho helped her to a scat and
paid her a number of little atten-
tions to make her comfortable, and
finally on arrival called a cab, put
her Into It, and said good-by- e, and
Hhortly afterward tho old lady died,
and, to tho astonishment of II, sho
left him all her money! Now, that
is what I call a dear old lady, and I
havo never failed slnco thou to bo
polite and attentive to every old lady

meet in my travels. Then, again,
there was the artist whom I know
In Florence years ago who was
struggling along through advorslty,
with no orders and no hopo of any,
when ono day a notary comes Into
his studio and Informs him that an
old gentleman opposite an English-
man, of course had Just died and
left him his entire fortune. "But

dlilut know him; It must
boa mistake," said A. "But ho
know you, and it Is no mistake,"
said tho notary; "and, though ho
never spoko to you, ho used to watch
you, ho Informed hlmsulf about you
and then mado his will in your fa-

vor, and I am come to atinotico tho
fact to you." I need not say that
from that day forward lie had more
orders than ho could execute. But
this Is tho way of tho world. Still
another person I know whoso an-
cestor obtained u fortune from an
utter stranger simply by opening
his pow door to him and giving him

seat. Tho Htrauger had entered
the church and was ruther embar-
rassed where to go. Tho cold chris-
tian shoulder was turned on him as
ho wont down tho alslo, until this
gentleman, observing his shyness,
rose, o)oucd Ills pow, and motioned
him to take a place In It, Tho
stranger thanked him on I --'living
tho church uficr service, Informed
himself of ills nniiio by tho hymn
book, wont homo and left film a for-

tune by his will.

Clans SjiecklcH oxjiects to huvo his
lurgo caiitorit sugar refinery lu oper-

ation by tho middle of October,
when hu promise.? to make war on
tho sugar trust.

Bloodhound havo been brought
liitn kurvlrvi in tr.ielr tin, rnliliHrx of

jUfllXuvoroxprewitmlii,
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